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Jcdse Sadies, of Carlisle, has announ-

ced Lis candidacy for the Eepubljcan

orition for Sopreme Judge,

farmers in the
Theek are ecveniT-si- x

Fiy-secn- d Congress. Spring plowing

ought to eccourege an early adjourn-

ment.

Democrats have had exrmnre
with. Crfrp Speaker they think they

Crwpness was not
made a mistake.

hat tbey wanted in the cLair.

Uxtlc ?AjTstilTa7 the key to the

rl.ricg Sea trouble. Canada enj ys too

many privilege from the United Utes

to afTxJ to have them cut off jcr for a

ftw seals.

The Tresident lat week appointed

George W. Miller, of Pittsburgh, Ictern-t- !

revenue collector of the Twenty-thir- d

lVr.ncvlvania district, to fill the vacancy

twcasionc-- by Ue removal of Collector

Warrcc-sU- e.

is making an
The Tenassee Democracy

the Farmers' Alliance,
cien sgainst
Aichls ?n control ia that Stat. In

is fusing with Ue
Kansas the Democracy

Alliance. Spoils, not principles, contr-- 1

the Democracy.

PtwTOR Ch7mTr wants the Hepubli-ro- n

convention of New Hampshire to

resolution 4 legislators

the railroads of that

Mate. Hell have to keep the legislators

out of the convention if he succeeds.

Governor Nnoi-s- . of Louisiana, has
by appointing a r.e-E- ro

created a sensation
clerk of registration at East Baton

Roc-- e. This is regarded as ondisputa-bl- e

proof that Nichols haa ceased to be a

Democrat, and the Demo-

crats
true and loyal

of his state can no longer trust him.

T.-rvtrr- General Wasasaker's
i.,!l f.,r ihe establishment of voeld tele

graphic service was introduced in Con-gr- e

Fridav. This is a grtat measure,

demanded bv almost the entire country.
desirous of doing

If Congress is really

the people a service it will pass this bill

at ence,

Indiana has selected all of her dele-

gates to the Republican National Con-

vention and they have in every instance

tieen instructed for President Harrison.

The wise-acre- s who for months past have

Urn vrucLdmicg that the President
woaM not have the support or his own

sta'e Lave once more been relegated to

the rear.

THEColoredpeople in the Methodist

Church are demanding a colored bishor,
nd this will be another important ques- -

at the General Con

ference of the M. E. Church at Omaha.

It is onlv natural that a peopie who are

compelled to have their own churches

and worship apart from tne wniies an

over the South should wants bishop of

their own color.

The gloomy news from Europe contin-

ue. Famine stalks abroad, with disease,

desperation and death in its hideous
wake. Numerous deaths from starvation
are reported in Hungary, a country which

eeeuis to deserve its name just now.

Meanwhile the famine in Russia contin
ues in all its horror, and the coal miners'

strike started in England has spread to

IWlgium. No wonder the wretched and
wasted wage-earner- s of the old world

look to the I'niteJ States as the land of
promise and plenty.

Eefiuxextative Jerry Simi-so- s is re-

ported to te very much displeased be-

cause on the diagram of seats outside the
door of the House of Representatives hi s

came appears as Jeremiah Simpson.
Representative Tom L. Johnson, of Cleve-

land, is equally displeased because he
figures on the diagram as "Thomas."'
These statesmen, being both self-mad- e

men, astichokes of their own fortunes, as
Mrs. Partington used to say, naturally
object to having any dudish finishing-touche- s

put on their nam re.

The Hon. Michael D. llarter, member
of Congress from Ohio, and a Democrat,
Las suddenly become prominent as a hu-

morist. He has sent a letter to Senator
Hill saying he has bet n told that Hill is

'a candidate for the great office of Presi-

dent," and w ants to know his viewson the
eilver question. Congressman Hartcr is
sarcastic, for he says to Hill : "The peo-

ple loveafraiik, courageous man, aud
the opportunity to demonstrute that you
are such is now before you. Your friends
in the House assure me that you are a
bold, strong, courageous, and, above all,
a straightforward, honest man." Mr.
llarter should have been, in mercy to
his eubjecl, leas severe in his use of sat-

ire.

The Democratic press reports that the
outlook for economy by the Democratic
House at Washington is not as bright as
it bhould be ; that Judge Holman has
been overridden by his associates, his
protests ignored and that now that the
bars are down other extravagant bills
will be rushed through by the Democrat-
ic majority. It is said that the River and
Harbor bill makes prodigious appropria-
tions and that the effort to discontinue
appropriations for public buildings is
meeting with a surprising amount of op-

position. So it goe ! And the cheese-pftre- rs

proper to make things even by
cutting down the per6ion appropriations
over $1 2,000,000 end reducing the naval
appropriations by $ 000.009. This is the
tin J of economy the people won't sub-
mit to.

It is the i emocratic minority of the
Democratic nirjority iu the House cf
Represtctativis llat cow is dcirg the

grumbling concerning "the despotism of
the Speaker," aud they have g od cause.
"Cm Ried"' iiuistdd that when a major-
ity was present it should be 'counted
being present, but in tkie he w as sustain-
ed by the rules of the lipase, and eincj
then the Supreme Court of the Nation
Las ruled that those rules are gool.
Neither he r.or any other Republican
Sptaker, nor for that matter any Demo-

cratic Speaker before Crisp's day, ever
r.U--J that the reading of the jaurnsl
oould Le dispensed with, exwpt by con-se-

of He House. Its read lug hitherto
LauE bees regatJid es an indisinsable
preliminary io tUe regular business cf
ithe day.

Speaker Crisp rd .j&rrwise in order
that the minority of bU,a party might
be deprived of its rights. JLaA sjs- - the
.minority is protesting that the Rpj

act has rent the jarty in twain.
TiU is not a Republican quarrel, and we

IluJe ta it only as a fresh instance of
the disposition of the Democrats to be as

despotic m nea i power a? heyard tur-ii- )

eat a ben ia is'aarity.

The hi ah and glowing tribute to Mr.

Quay, published in this issue, is richly

deserved. Mr. Clarkson, who pays it

knows whereof he affirms. There is no

doubt that the Republican party had the
advantage in 1SS of the best political

general ever known in this country. Mr.

Quay's methods were honest and effect-

ive. If Zichariah Chandler was the
Sheridan of politics, then surely Matthew
S. Quay w as the Grant It is true, as Mr.

Clarkson maintains, that the Democrats

and Mugwumps have ail the time been
bitterly malicious in their attacks upon
Mr. Quay because he was so able and had
achieved so much, and that the Republi-

can press, to a large extent, failed to
come to his defense and deserves to be
scored. Th e constant and malicious at-

tacks on Senator Qoay by the Democrat-

ic and Mugw ump press only emphasize
the fact that he is hated and denounced
because of his remarkable Ekill and suc-

cess as a Republican leader.

A Cheap Way to Bankruptcy.

From the New York Tress.

Every day's session of Congress costs

the country about $S,000 in salaries and
expenses. Two-thir- of one day's ses

sion was recently spent in catting down
West Point appropriations f 1,200. Near-

ly one-thir- d of another day's season ef
fected a reduction of $X) in District of
Columbia expenses. Spending $1,000 ta
save $200 as the present Con grew is
proud of doing is a very economical
road to bankruptcy !

Three Democratic Opinions.
From ihe Chicago Inter Ocean.

Mr. Henry Watterson and Mr. Grover
Cleveland agree that tariff reform, which
both of them use as a phrase meaning
free trade, must be the Democratic bat
tle cry in this year's Presidential cam-

paign. Mr. Cleveland may be supposed
to believe that he ought to be the leader
of the hosts that peal the battle cry,
th ouch he is careful not to say so. Mr.
Watterson believes that Mr. Cleveland
ought not to be the leader, and is very

careful to say so. Indeed, Mr. Walter-so- n

is emphatic that the next Democrat-
ic candidate must not come from New

York. And yet the Democrats have not
come near to gaining a Presidential vic-

tory during the past thirty-tw- o years
with any candidate who did not come

from New York. Cleveland who won,
and Tilden, w ho came very near to win
ning, were from New York. McClellan,
who was beaten out of sight, came from
New Jersey.

Mr. Watterson names a dozen Demo
cratic possibilities, but does not put
Gray, of Indiana, on the list, and as Mr.
Watterson is a pretty shrewd observer,
we may conclude that the vain aspira
tions of Indiana's candidate are not
worth considering. But Mr. Watterson
speaks very vaguely concerning Demo
cratic candidates, excepting Cleveland
and Hill, of each of whom Le says, "he
will not do at all."

Since Mr. Watterson and Mr. Cleve-

land expressed their opinions another
distinguished Democrat, a member of
Congress from Illinois, has spoken, and
be said : "We are making ourselves ridic
ulous before the country. I tell
you that our position on the tariff is truly
pitiable in view of the approaching
campaign." Suggesting that the words
"and on every other public question" be
placed between the words "tariff" and
"is in the honorable gentleman's excel
lent summary ol tne situation, we ex
press ourselves as agreeing with him.

The Pennsylvania as a Disburses
iEdilorul in Philadelphia Frees, March 10. IS ..

The speech of President Roberts at tbe an
r.ual meeting of the Pennsylvania Railroad
was interesting in giving a novel and strik
ir.p idea of the importance to the businet--

interest of the community of a great corpo
ration. The public except that portion of it
employed by the railroads, is apt to regard
them as a tremendous concern which simply
moves freight and carries passengers and
as a great absorber of money. They do not
know, or tbey forget, that the railroad com-

pany pays hark to the community in cash
promptly the larger portion of its earnings
in wages, and that it is, besides, a large

manufactures and a patron of
every department of trade. A purchasing
agent in this city recently bought for his
company some sewing needles and an an-

ther on the same day. It would be difficult
to mention any article of commerce in
which a miiroa ! company in its capacity as
a consumer does not deal.

In his speech, Mr. Roberts pointed out the
extent of the Pennsylvania Railroad's oper-
ations as a purchasing and consuming por-

tion of tbe community. He showed that
during the last decade that corporation had
absorbed the productions of Philadelphia
alone to the extent of $I3,S00,on0, or at the
rate of f l.jfO.t'K) per year. Tbe man or cor-

poration which adds jOOuO per day to the
business of his city, and does it for ten years.
ought to be cultivated. The sum, it is un-

derstood, includes only the money spent in
actual improvements in terminal?, wharves
warehouses, shops in the city, Ac, which
indirectly tend to mske further increase in
commerce and trade in many directions.

The total expenditures of the Pennsylva-
nia Uiilroad are, of course, much larger,
and, after showing what the road had done
for the city. President Roberts took up those
figures. In the sinle year of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad expended in tais Com-nio-

wealth the enormous sum of $02,0u0 ,.
or at the rate of I l,OO0,Gw) per week. There
are not three railroads in the United States
whose gross earnings are equal to this sum,
a fact which, after a!!, gives but a small idea
of the immensity of the Pennsylvania's dis-

bursing capacity, as we believe furty other
millions were ppent on portions of the line
outside the State. Tbe figures do not need
elaboration. Tbey demonstrate at once
how much and how important a part of tbe
community the Pennsylvania Railroad is,
and point out its intimate relations to all
matters pertaining to business in a most
striking way.

The ultimate effects of these large, con
stant, and timely expenditures cannot be
contemporaneously known or pointed out.
We of this generation can only see that they
hare added largely to the convenience of tbe
public, that they have made the city more
accessible to freight shippers, that they have
increased our coastwise and foreign trade,
that they have added to our nianuf-- ct tiers,
and in a hundred ways built ud and pro-

moted the stability of the city and Common-
wealth. President RjberU and his able
peutenats are to be congratulated on having
done so much toward tbe development of
commerce and tbe prom,U .n of all tends to
a broader and more beneficent civilization.

:

Tried to Murder a Judge.
Lisi'JLS, Neb., ilarcb 9. This morning

Chariw Warner, who was fiwd by Acting
F!ia Judge Borgtiet on Saturday, entered
tue court num and attempted to murder
him. firing two shots at him as he sat in hit
court room. The first shot took effect in
the region of the heart, but was turned from
its course by some article in the vest pocket.
Tbe second ball struck tbe judge over the
left eye and plowed through the flesh in an
upward direction. Warner was at once seiz-
ed and held after a severe struggle. Judge
liorgeltt moved to his home. It is not be-

lieved tliut his irjuries are fatal.

Made Parents In Their Old Age.

pKEKsiric.. March, U. Mr. ar.d Mn.
Hiram Cox. of Calhoun county, have just
beeonse, at tiie age cf CI and '37 years respact-ively.t-

parents ol twin boys. Thi it their
tbird rair ol twins. Eotb parties have been
irarritd Iw:.ml. Ur fY.v htr.& ll . nfa mmts v i

children and Mrs. Cox tbe mother of 15.

T- -

Quafs Worth arid Party Sendees,

The National Chairman Author

izes a Public Statement of
Kis Opinion of the

Greatest of Political Generals.

Timely Hints for Pennsylva- -

nians.

An Estimate of tho Junior Sen-

ator's Services to His Coun-
try and Republican Party.

THE ISTIXGr:SHED IOWA REPUBLICAN

DICTATES A GLOWINJ EfLO'JY OF HIS

rKEDEfEsSOR AT TUB HEAD OE THE NA-

TIONAL BKITBLICAN COMMITTEE, AND

13 ANXIOUS THAT IT SHALL BE GIVES

THE WIDE.--T PUBLICITY.

Philadelphia, March i Chairman J. S.

Clark n, of the Republican National Com-

mittee, has just authorized a public expres-

sion of his estimate of the services of Senator
Quay to tbe Republican party in the last na-

tional campaign.
In a letter addiesed to F. W. Leach, as-

sistant secretary of the National Committee,
dated Asheville, N. C, the 5th inat., receiv-

ed iu this city thia afternoon, Chairman
Clarkson says :

" Some of Senator Quay's Pennsylvania

friends have requested me to put on paper

my estimate of the Senator's services in the
campaign of 1S. I know of no better way

to do that than to reproduce my remarks
delivered at the meeting of the National
Committee held in Washington, November

3. li'A. As these remarks were made in
executive session, tbey have never been
pub'.iebel. I have dictated the speech as
accurately as I can recall it, and you are au- -

itorlzc-- to give it to the press. My health
baa not improved, and I lea-- today for the

Arkansas Hot Spiings."
Here is w hat Chairman Clarkson dictated

tj his private secretary :

I'LUKMS'l ESTIMATS Or lt AT.

Grutleme a of the ConunUlte :

If I followed my own w ishes, as the most

of you already know, I wculd not accept of
the chairmanship. Even now I wish that
there might be some one e!e to take up the
trust, and that I may be released from your
command for service, for it means heavy re-

sponsibility, wtaring work and constant

risk. It means not oii'y to succeed that
trettest political general that the first cen-

tury of partisan American' politics has de
veloped, but it means to take up acUon in a
time of storm and calumny, with a plain
warning, as shown in the case of Mr. Quay,

that tbe Republican party does not stand
for the defense of its leaders who lead in its
hardest fights. " Who can bend the bow of
I'lysses," I would not even venture to try."

For only those of us on the Executive
Committee who were with the Chairman

from the first week in July to the close of
the campaign know the great and fplendid

woik rendered to the Republican party by
tbe man of Pennsylvania. Nearly all of us

who fought with him were strangers to him

until that time. The Democratic party was
serene, almost impudent, in its security of
national power. The Republican party had
scareelv half heart in success. It took cour--

age to take up the doubtful cause, and at
tack the Democratic party, fortified in na
tional power and unscrupulous in tbe use of
every force in the scope of government or iu
the fary of politics. It did take more than
one man to lead the fight. For it took sev
eral men, those who understood thoroughly

the anatomy of politics and the mathemat-
ics of details, in order to accomplish and
maintain tbe complete organization which
was effected. But the victory could never
have been won without Senator Quay. His
genius gave the superior generalship, and
that gave the victory. The Republican par-

ty will never know, and it could never re--

if it did know, the services rendered to
it in such a time of doubt and peril by Sena
tor Quay.
yCAY's SERVICES SOI rTLLY APPBSCIATXD.

The Republican party of this day has nev
er fully appreciated either his power or his
services. The Democratic party recognized
it immediately and trembled before it
t' roughout the campaign and fell before it
at tbe election. And from the day of tbe
election Matthew S. Quay, tbe man whose
genius had found the plan and whose cour-

e bad furnished the wav to defeat the
Democratic party, was a market! man. No
man can defeat tbe Democratic party of tbe
United States without being trampled down
in its malice if it be within tbe pwer of fury
hatred and calumny to accomplish it. No
sooner was tbe election over than the plan
of beating Quay to tbe earth was begun by
tbe Democrats. It started in Tammany
Hall, the most corrupt of political organiza
tions inown in America, and was seconded
by the Lemocralic press of New York, tbe
willing servants of Tammany Hall in all its
meanness and malice. For a few weeks af-

ter the election every Republican paper in
the United States blazed with eulogies of the
great leader and tbe great chairman.

Soon this eulogy was crossed with tbe
Democratic venom, and the Republican
press, instead of seeing the motive and
striking down the malice, began to loiter
and to hesitate, and then to apologize, and
finally some to turn about in the nnwortby
work of helping the Democratic party to de
stroy tbe great Republican fighter. The
Democrats knew at once by the light of tbe
election that they bad more to fear from
Quay than any other American. They fear
him more They have followed him
with t:np:ty.ng malice, with unceasing
calumny and with a cruelty which only
politics could either originate or perpetuate

TBI GBCATCrr roLITICAL GESEBALKBir.

So 1 say, looking back at the great contest
of 183, when General Harrison was elected
President by tbe greatest generalship ever
thown in American politic, and speaking
from my own knowledge, that tbe Republi-

can campaign was conducted with entire
honesty ; I say that no man can succeed to
the place of Senator Quay without feeling
that the great party which be served in
such remarkable degree has failed to sustain
him when assailed by Democratic malice in
turn. Those of us who fought with him
know that the canvass waa honorable
throughout. The whole genius ofitwasto
discover and prevent Democratic fraud.
That is tbe genius of Quay as a political

and general. He baa the wonderful
faculty of detecting the weak places In tbe
enemy a lines, of detecting it in wrong doing
and of hurling manses of power upon it to
defeat it in such unworthy attempts.

This was the whole plan of tbe Republi
can national campaign ibr 'S3. In New

York State, where Tammany writhed aud
still writhes under the defeat, the Demo
cratic plan wai to throw a quarter of a mil
lion of money into the rural couxties of the
State and csrry the election by bribery.
Senator Qoay'squiek ere tli'.and
ail the power of tbe National
Committee waa invoked to the daring
attempt, and Micceedrd. Tbe whole Repub-
lican C flit, tben and now, is made anccess--
tsil when yru can tbe fuil Republican
v.jte and tup i.enoctt;c Iraud. Thi9 was
the genus of Q'isy. This bjs did. This gave
the Republican party victory. This made
Hariisoo President, and opened the way
clear and strong for tweniy-- o ve years of Re-

publican power, only requiring the victory
to be followed alike eitb party tagaciiy and
public fidelity.

AS1IB TO SH1BK. TUAS TO LKFEXD.

It is much cusier to shirk than to defend
a friend in this latter time. I have none of
soch timidity. I call on the other men with
whom I served with Mr. Quay, and all will
bear witness that Mr. Quay's methods were
honorable, straightforward, bold and man-
ly. He has tbe genius to know DjmcraUe
inrinct and Democratic wrong. He coald
deter them early and checkmate them
quickly. There were do me a oa the Na

tional CornmiUee willing to commit a peni-

tentiary offense for the Republican party,
and God grant there never shall be. There
was,' and is no man on tbe National Com-

mittee who would not like to see bribery

punished at the polls by the disfranchise-
ment of both the bribe giver aud the bribe
taker. Tbe whole Republican campaign lies
in tbe education of the masses and the pre-

vention of Democratic frau-ls- .

The time must come, in tbe years of
wben the Republican party will

see that after he had won this great victory
and tbe Democratic party sought to destroy
him for fear that he might defeat it in an-

other great victory, the masses and the pa-

pers of tbe party did not stand to bis de-

fense as they should have done. I am sure
there is no member of this committee who
would be ao false either to honor or friendship
aa not to hold up hU hand in open defease
of Mr. Q lay in the National campaign, of
bis methods and of bis victory. I talk of
him only as we knew him when he came to
us at National headquarters. I do not pre-

tend to speak as to his affairs in PennsplTa-ni- a,

for I know nothing of them. The peo-

ple of that Christian Common wealth jadged
him for all bis weakness and rewarded him
for all his strength.

WHAT TUB PEESS SHOULD DO.

Itat here in the presence of thia National
Committee, which has won such a prestige
as no other National Committee in either
party has ever won, I would be false to my
own instincts if I did not in this conspicu-

ous and emphatic manner put on the official
records my own testimony in eulogy of his
service and in appreciaton of his victory.
Tbe Republican P'-r-ty and its press might
well imitate tbe Democratic party and its
press in this one respect, that wherever a
Republican leader goes into the fire and
defeats the enemy be will not afterward be
abandoned to the malice of the enemy whom
be has defeated. Political fights have come
to be more and more intense, more and more
close and more and more desperate in this
countrv. No leader should be excused in
anything which is wrong.

Unfaithfulness, dishonesty, or even a
mistake, in a committee lea-le- is inexcus
able, and ought to be punished with the
righteous wrath of anger aud public indigna
tion. But no party can expect to be led in a
time of fierce conflict, unless it shall be ready
to support with enthusiasm while the fight
is on the leaders to whom it commits its for
tunes, and defend them in everything that is
honorable in their records after the fight ia
won.

HE KSOWo okay's worth.
The resolutions adopted by the Executive

Committee when Senator Quay resigned the
Chairmanship have been read here
and nnanimously endorsed, with every State
and Territory in the Union represented. I
nail this with tbe pleasure of a man and a
comrade who has been through the fire with
Quay, who knows his worth, and who is
proud of bis friendship.

Whatever else a furious and malicious
Democratic press may have succeeded in
accomplishing, whoever elw may have been
stampeded by such an assault on a Republican
leader, I am g ad to know that the Republican
National Committee, which waa led by
Senator Quay, speaking of him in bis great
work of is willing to stand at his side
and defend him now and for the future, and
in whose genius and honesty ia the national
campaign it cherishes equal pride. No man
in mouern American polities has oorn so
much of calumny before, for the reason that
there has been no man and there is yet no
man whom the Democratic party is ao anx
ions to destroy.

Personal and Ceneral.
The total income of the Church of England

is about $1,000,000 a week.

Fire damp exploded Friday in a Belgian
mine, killing 200 men.

It is reported that In gal is will
be a candidate for Congressman-a- t large this
fall.

s from Illinois, Kansas, Michigan
and Indiana are that the winter wheat has
ben injured by tbe blizzird.

A mob of citizens at Memphis, Tenn., took
three negroes from the city prison and
lynched them Thursday morning.

The Reading railroal deal has been legal
ized in the state of New Jersey by the pass
age of a law by the Legislature on the last
day of the session.

Clarence Graves, while standing on the
roof of his home at Harrisburg, watching
fire in a building near by, fell to tbe ground,
breaking his neck.

A bill has been introduced in Congress
providing for the erection in Washington of
a bronze statue of the late Samuel J. Ran
dall, at a cost not to exceed $50,000.

Governor Pattison has appointed Col. W
W. Greenland, of Clarion, to be Adjutant
General, and Col. O. E. McClellan, of Har- -

burg, to be Quartermaster General of tbe
National Guard.

President Noel, of the Olympic Club, has
telegraphed an offer of $20,000 to Sullivan
and Corbet t to settle the question of tbe
American fisticchampionship in the Olytn
pic arena at New Orleans.

Charles C. Moore, of Georgetown, Ky ed
itor of a paper there, was seized at Paris,
Ky-- . by fourcburcb deacons whom he had
scored in his paper, and taken back into the
woods where he was given a sound beating.

Before leaving for California, General Rus
sell Alger expressed his determination to
enter the Presidential race. He said that in
view of expressions which have come to him
from various Republican quarters, be had
concluded to enter the field against Harri
son.

J. W. Harmony, a glass cutter of Fayette
City, Fayette cjunty, went horn? drunk one
night last week. He arose during tbe night
and obtained a lot cf carbon oi! in a bucket.
This he poured over his wife a she lay in
bed, thoroughly saturating her clothing.
Then he seized her by the feet and drasrged
her to the grate in the room and set lire to
her clothing. Her screams by this time had
aroused the occupants of tbe other half of
the house, who came rushing in and put out
tbe fire before she sustained dangerous burns.
After setting bis wife on fire, Harmony
caught up his little son, Raymond, and car-

rying him to bis father's bouse, a short dis-

tance away, gave tbe boy to bis grandmoth-
er and told ber. to look after him. He then
took a clasp-knif-e from his pocket and slash
ed it across hia throat, cutting the jugular
vein. He bled to death in a few minutes.
Tbe supposition is that Harmony's mind
bad become deranged, as the result of hard
drink during tbe pist few years.

A Great Event
la on?s life is the of a remedy for
some nialady. The poison of
Scrofula is in your blood. You Inherited it
from your ancestors. Will yon transmit it
to your offsH-ing- In the great majority
of , both Cousumptiou and Catarrh orig-
inate hi Scrofula. It is supposed to be Uta
primary source of many other derangements
of the body. Begin at once to cleanse your
blood wiUi the standard alterative,

t

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

" For several months I was troubled with
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body.
Ny appetite was bad, and my svstem so
.rostrated that 1 was unable to work. After

trying several remedies in vain. I resolved
o take Avers :traarilla, and djd so wjul

aucb giwd t4cct tUst less than Qi;e lottle "'

Restored My Health
and strength. The rapidity of the eure

me, as I expected the process to ba .
long aai tadioua," rredenoo Marii s,

Viila Nova de liaya, Portugal,
"Kor many yaars I aaa a sulTerer froi

scrofula, until about three years ago, wl-- I
beiraa tiie ue of Ayer's Saruparilla, since
wliich the disea-s- lias entirety disappeared.
A little child of mine, who was troubled with
the same complaint, his also been cured by
tins metiiciite." II. Brandt, Avoca, Kebr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rum ked bv

DR. 3. C. AYTB. & CO., Lowell, Xaaa.
Boli hf Druj.-U!- a tl.sii Ai. Worth iaboula,

FOR SALE.
TROTTINC BRED STALLION,

AUSTIN BURGLAR, NO. 12064.
foaled April 5, 1T: bred bv A. D. Sutton. Indi- -

anna, t. ; sired by Bunriar, li'ii. iword OTer
ball mile iru-- Wi : full bromer 10 z.puiieuc,
reennt, 2:1a, ire of Viueen of t'pland 2 ii?i.

Firt daw of Austin Burglar. A in lie, (dam or
Stella lurnlar,tw-vr-oit- . inal of 2.M and
.1 am'.ltiu 17 necoiMJs) t,y oamsoii,
itiainr.K.. J:i: William 11 , 2i'. re of ibe
dam of Kismet SiS'i; lam. .ailie, 1J
hamhleloi.iao 10. aire of Dealer, ilT and forty
other, and of dams of TrinHet, 2:M : etamboul.
2:14-,4- , alia lonv eigni oilier, aiao, i wt
W iiat. aire ot Hry WilSe. 2:13, and M

others ; happy Xevhura, ZJ-'t-f. "re ol Mane
CoOb, its' . and Oiutuer ; fclectHiueer. mre oi
one bun1rKl trotters with reeorda of tM' to
2 ,10; Voinoieer, aire of SSL Jmien, 2;li;i and 27

ottier public peribrtnera
l aird dam, 1 amine oy iTareier umxvuj uuiru,
m of imported Mercer.
Kourtta dam, br Iiev a Messenger, son of Liber

ty, by Coriander, by imported Messeruter. Austin
Burglar Li a .lark bay uailioo. two bind pasterns
white, black lim, mane and ui.il. IS bauds high,
Weieht about l'AJU puuaiU, absolutely sound, tiue-I- v

finished, fine y gaitd and speedy : coald trot
a mile UK neasoo in 10, and iu good hands will
beat 2:M this teason.

Thio hone ia aure frl getter, and of the finest
ditpooltion in the atabW and out. Come aud
1. it this borse over. I will make your vuil
iilea&am. thonah voo do not bnr.

or lurtner iniormation can on or anurv?,
ART ill" K 1. SI TTOX.

Indiana, Indiana County, I'a.

gHERIFFS SALE.

Bv virtue of a certain writ of Fa lisued
out of tbeCourtof Common Hea ol Somerset tio..
v.Ja.. to me directed, there m til be eiweei to

Tuuiie Mile at the Court Hotue. iu Sotneiset bor
ough, at 1 o clock p. m., on

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1S02,

All the richt. title. Interest and claim of Sarah
J. Berkey, dvfendant and A. i. Borland, terre
tenant, of, ia and to the following described real
estate, viz :

NO. 1. A certain tract or niece of land situate
In the Township of (juemahntiinK, County of
Somerset and Stale of Ifnnfvlvfcnia, adjoining
the btoyestoa n and ijiiemahohinK turnpike. No.
3 hereinafter dex rihed. lamL--of Jioeph AVocher,
and other, containing about eleven (11) acre
and n'netv-Uire- e perelies.

NO. 2. A certain tract of land situate in the
To& nkhin f 'nluitv ami St&i afriraid. adioiniua
the laudaof and others, beinir a pan of
the tract of land which Iavid Bell, A'imiuitra-toro- f

John hell, deceased, irranted and convey-
ed to Jacob J. Miller by deed dated day of
N'ovemlier. 1m3. coolainlnt two acrea ami one
hundred and Bliy-ei- U percht striel meas-
ure- . . . .

NO. . A certain tract of land situate in tne
Townhir, County aud fctate aft resaid, adjoining
luuila of 'm. H. lliilr. Mrs. Mary Kleegle, Jo.
Kocuer. J. Haucli and No. 1 aliove

more or le-- . teiuK tne aniue three i.ii inn i

land which were conveved to t!ic.-n- Sarah J.
Berkey by Daniel llerkey, by deed dab-- Isl May
Inns, uid deed liu duly recorded in Somerset
Couutv in Deed bvk ol. 71 I'a-- e 6UJ. Ac.au 1j
reference thereunto being had l will raorefiilly
and at lanje appear, tige!ner with the bcredila- -

menu and appnnenaaces.
laken m execution as me property" -- a,"u

Berkev, defendant, and A. (i. Borland terra ten
ant at the null of Daniel Berkey.

TERMS.
NOTICE. All persons purchasing at the

iw.ve Mile will please take notice Unit 10 per
cent, of the purchase money mutii oe pam
wh-- n i.n.rw-rt- m koiicknl duviL otherwise
It win airam ix? eapoii to aaie at tne iw i
the first purchaser, me residue oi me pur- -

money must be puni on or lietoro tne
day of roiihrinaiton, viz: lueisuy. Apm
li law. o dctMwill be uuui
the purchase money Is paid in lull.

loAlAU G'WiD,
Sheriffs Office, Mar. 9, l9i bhenfl".

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next door west of Lutheran Church.

Somerset, Pa.
Having opened op a shop in this

place, I am now prepared to sup

ply tbe public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, aa

cheap as the cheapest.

KEPAIRIXO A SPECIALTY
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr
chases.

RIFE'S HYDRAULIC ENGINES.

"

These machines raise water 20 feet
hich for every foot fall on the machine.
Tbey supply from 2 to TO gallons of water
per minute, ana win raise to any iieignt
op to -- M feet, and an v distance op to ten
miles. Tbey are especially adapted for
furnishing water for small towns, facto-
ries, steam mills, dairies, and for irrigat
ing purposes, Each machine is

GUARANTEED
for G) davs, without money or note, and

when taid for thev are further guaranteed
(or one year. Machines have been purchas
ed by tbe lollownitt named gent lemen, whom
we refer to by irmiion : M. L. Shaver,
Coleman's : 8 K. Meii'.er. Metzler's : A. M
Cr.imer, Casselnian : '. I). Hay, proprietoi
of Kay's I'ark. a summer resort. Summit
Mills. The above are ail Somerset county
people, and are n to our people.

Ed. Woy, Gen'l jVg't.,
SIPESV1LLE, FA

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

c&zza x&lzJtz dfcss
o H w'H ! or.w. r.fT or Lrvo Tm--

Tatt, t( Ki:tt row ln are wen m !.
r;ni' Fow'lwT wi;i mrr1 tttr flitmntltr of nitllc

nl ere an- twenty per rent and make Uc bwtter firm
a M ei.

icons' Howier will nr parent lmot KTkKT
uimw wmm nnre&ni rattle are i'trei.

8qld everr'viiere.
DAVID X. rorjTZ. Proprietor.

E APRA1SEMEHT

OF

I!

IX

Somerset County, Pa.

TAKE NOTICE.-T- h.t in purraanca of
mvui , . . . r i..,KT.-.ljtl,- . ..u. v ... ' ,

to provide revenue to neet the demand upon I he
treasury, ana luroinerpnrp-- tli unilerriffa-e-

ApiwaiM-- of Mereauiile Taiea. for said coun
ty, ha. prepared a lix ot the tradea of aaid coun
ty and hac pia-e- earh In that cimm which to
hun appaars right and proper.

ADD ISO X.

SAME. TRADZ. CLASS.

Tean II L Retailer
Kndalev Hon
h rr- - A t; ...
Hulk T M
JaeoiH T i it
Nii klo Ed., f
F Ldook A'n H ,.....
Kens Robert K
Liston Je . ,

AlLEGBESr TQWSSBW.

''artman Fn! Distiller..j; 15.ro
Topper Jono, n aulmaia Uitlllr.. 1 JU.U)

BERLIN BOROUGH.

Onok E ti .. ReUiler IS
Collins K B 12
Floto a C " 12
Gruff Fred . - 12
Krisainew Knru - 11
Mence " H - II
Kow. PG . 14
BraliierG W 14
Phiiaoo J A 4 WF 1 JJ C m 1

Philfca a Co Ban.cn .;3m

BLACK.

Iiu'nd Mrs F Retailer 14

liRO TIIERS YALLK Y.

BearMv Ira Retailer li
umliert H.. II

U alien K A ..Ditiller . SI
wal't-n- t r. A tj W
W allers t a li 00

COS EHa mn.
Hi !Tman Paniel Retailer

Jacob

CASSELHAS BOROVUII.

Krejar Jacob i Co Retailer 14

COSFLVESCE BOROVGll.

Blark A O Retaiier.. .

Ixxlils J M -
mir A T "

Knru II Jr. A C j "
Mminiain V S "
KM A M A Bro "
TuaueU U "

ELKLICK.
KreU-hma- 8 A Retailer
lieiu u - .
Flua H '
TO'Kiiaa K f

FAIRIIOPE.

Jiab Retailer IS

HnMiiirll J J i. con 13

(irriner G W " 14
14utiy A C

JEFFERSOS.
Miller James C is
SehlaeJ ACQ-- - " 14

VY altera E A .15 J

JEXXER TO H'.V BOROUGH.

G tilth J J Retailer . 13

JEXXER.
rover James If Retailer..
Fle k B S.
Oairrtuar L T....

minor John A
Hi.li ...r Jhn A..

LOWER TVRKEYFOOT

Col horn A J:,n John -

B:hwybeiu Jt Co "
LIXCOLX.

Auman William... ..EeUller...
Hipe Bros ....
vtciiuer ......

LARIMER.

Beal A O " is- .. )4Bare r W
Bare F W Distiller
Bativhtnan JeM ..

l- - 00
Glotfelty e Retailer 14

iabler J M . 14

M1LFORD.

Woods Schnx-- " 14

MIDDLECREEK.

Bni.h A H. .Retailer
Moore C B

UEYERSDALE B0R01UU.
ArmleWmaCo .Retailer . 11

Citizens Bank Banker. H0 ll
CoverPJSoa Retailer 13

llilC II . " 1

PivtlyUJ " It
Faehnor Mug Co.. . li
fcMieeka H J " II
Fanners' Bank Bankers 30 Oo
Hartley 8 CiCo Retailer.
Mocking Bn " I I

Hady M " II
Hay Win H Son. " 1

Ju-IC- " 14

Lint C - 14

Miller 4 Co 11 mi " i
Morrelll ' "
Meerlale MllliinrCo ' 1

Kowe rred i Co "
Keich R " 14

RiiDlevJT " .
M.--i nnlv v E. . ii
Truxal C W " H
FlattAW M n
Floto A F " II
Stahl H H Iwtiller 1 ft'
You ne J W Retailer H

XEW BALTIMORE BOROLGII.

Hankinwn C- M-
14

Topper J.,hn " 13

XEW CEXTRE YIl.LE BOROVUII.
IHill Co . Retailer
You;til li Foueh.

XORTIIAMPTOX.

Bluner Kciaon t!.tiller.. S15 W
Eliard J 8 ..Retailer . II
lvd;g I D 14
Milier J U .. 14

IdarU U 14

OOLE.
Ream Garret......Relailer ..... 14

FAIXT.
Border DW Rctailtr
Caler A E " ...
Hobupple laniel " ..
Ream Oanet

SVEHAIIOXIXG.
L Blnueb P J Retailer

IunKesWm J
lieitelA Uull. '
Ilamer N
Hooverti E A i "
Speeht Joaiaa M

R0CKWOOD BOROVGll.
Baker A Co Retailer..
Milier J 1

(jilduer Davtd...... ,

FliiliiptlUW .
Roe k wood Feed Co...
lUitz J C ,
Smith A Smith
Snyder II
WoifensDerger D 11

SHADE.

Re4ti John It Retailer It
socni.meTox.

Henkle Valentine Distiller ..SI 00

SALISBURY BOROVGll.
BarehusJ I. Retailer ... iuUanhiiaJ L ....Baukera W0
Ehlen A Retailer . 11

oleliy M 1 " II
lUyfS "
HeelbarthC R " II
l.iehliter MriS A "
Wagner M II
W alker K "

5 TOX YCREEK.
BalUer C L "
Brann'A .....
Braut R V
HiVfly W C
Floto k Spangler..
Ki hartlwm W J
IjukIii C F "
K,irher I) W . ....

mall W H .t. - 14
Topper John DiMtl'.rr SIS
Walker Jacob J .Ketaili-r-. 14
W ger !.... 14

SOMERSET BOROVGll.

Ben ford GW -- Retailer 14
Brallier Bro. 14
Cook Ileeliu s
Cott'roth F. B 14
CotTrothC II . 14
Coffroth Mrs K B . 14
F'u.nr- - II 1

Ferner AHA Bro 1 1

Freai Koint.... 11
liol'lerbanm J H
Heffley lienrv 1.1
Hol.H-rl-au- j Si 11
Herr Broa 14
Kantner & Piatt ,, 1J
Kuepper A W .. II
KnipperA Kerner.... 11
Uaither J U 14
MillerJ H 1

Morris I! roe 14
NeffA i 'asel-e- r 14
fifcrl A E 14
Parker A Parker... 10

Frank 11
Huyder John X. . 13
S.btll pa 14
Sehroek Mrs M E l
Bhaiier Charles t 13
ichrock X ah Ion ...' iiPritta & Kantuer 14
Tredwell A Co.. 14
I hl Mrs A E 10
Vousjht C R II
M alter t) K ..S..0 on
Zimmerman H H It

SOMERSET
BlouKh M W ..Retailer
Bowman William.
Cal.le J M
Wei er A J.Yauman Jos

Sl'MHIT
Bittner J I' Retailer...
Burkholder A Hoover
r.nos t
Hol.litaell J J A 8ou
J dyj II , ,
Milier f M

ST0VES70WX BOROVGll.
Bowman Noah. " ,..
tStaoekey C H
SehlajjPB ... 14

VRSIXA B0R0V3U.
Albright James .Retailer..
lavi J B
F onjuer Leroy ..
F eiusime Jacob
JvBkiu M A....Sehent PH

VFPERTVRKEYFOOT.

Coller T. F " ... 14
J B " 13

Henry E U " 14

Kretfar Ja,-o- A Son " 13
Meuler S K Distiller... .J10OW
Weiuier N J ' ... 14

WELLERSBVR'J BOROVGll.

Kennel J 1 BeUiler . 14

Classification of Venders of Mer.
chandlse. '

Sales of ll.W Cva 14 . .TaiS T.no
son.... n... M o

ltHXM 1! . " liM
1 ita .. . " llrt'.!) . h 2,i.r,i

,

4u.0u0., H. , w 3000

f lnaiineatlon of Tatemi.
Bw.mvh . S iv S
Tjnshipa. :s - 4

CkssiCcatlju of Distilleries.
c; ti of Firs-t- , Second and Third f U vio Class IHhe iti s " 2
Townshipa ! 100 " 4
Billi.rd Pool Tahl. Nine or Ten pin Uoenw:w tor wr nrt i able or Alley. 110 for eachadditional Table, Ac.

Mrc ic.. an peona roneernelIn this appmUemeui : that an aopeal will heil4 a I th... T.. . i .- ,.w.,(n .,ui5 iu .iiiHwt, od me
ApHI li2. when and where you can

attend if you think
Li"U J. KIMJtH.,

Mercantile Appraifcr.

UPlTOirs MT!Cr
Coinin-nmeI- ot f"n a. li 1' Cour of fem- -

ea tel tml a P5aiilu ' i:w;!
V t o , Pa- -

Jonas H:Ui fcn. 'S Apr. T.
tvk:. ion .i"J" o J7""" ''

T!i'.- - nnderlfcuud havin al pouneU AU. l--

or I r th- -i tirl .. ilir.l.ntethe J in
.fc.L.l. ..f e iflrn. k Miailtl. I .inlone i

U her, a hn..;,.-- . n.. .ie ' ?i hereby
ir..-r.- .. i, tfccr.U.. uire
alvin tea i will t for rpo '''
tiu- li.,-- a!i --f er-- -i fa. on April

li. i..u..,. i i

of ii li--tlcipi-- g in the dtair.aien:
Auliior.marls. .

Ui)ITO!:S NOfiCE.A
of Solomon V. Hammer, late of Jcnner

loau-'li.p- . dea--ru- .

ln app.4..:ed b. U.tHavine A.MiUjr
..urtof t eonuty. a w d

t . '"m"e the i.in,!. iu Hir han-l-

"f H"...i i,....l m N.i-mr- Exe-iiU-

will and lta'meut oi "aid r.iloimm N.

dee d . to a. d am. ih.e Mali r m ulS were-U- ..

n.i i. hereby kiv.u that I will '
la . uo

m,-- in the U..Kh ol .n"-- -.

, w .i mo A. M.. lr in
i.'m-div:harii- loe d.itirs ot a

tntere.ted eau
when and a he.--c ail par-o-n.

alleud. , fJ ,.v
Auditor.

a rniTOK'S NOTICE.

In r te of Canlino Enrkmadcr. nerwe-i- -

' . - . .ii....i....! ..f t finul In the? til!lilrL. U Blllc U4.-- ii'uvwii vi "-- -- - , -
, .l . i . I amitliff lfuM t'L'tllV

Of int" ji'iiniiinimw" - -

eniitie-- J tlwrvtv. bervir Sfive o.-- itiat a wilt

... u..Haioh I'a .ti UV4lne-i- ir
n"w I" I --"! J
tL? h dy of Mrt?!i. lO, l I oVI tt p. ni.,
wben D'J where ail rrvi--t itiu-reT- mj
lfjl. f MJ. r . iir...t nr i.

l DMIXIsTRATOIW NOTICE.

ta of Win. S!u!!, lute of Stonyereek Tp.
Somemet I , l a , dee 1.

letters of admini-traiio- n on the above estate
bavtintbeen itra!iu-.- i to the uiideneued by u
i.mir auilioriiv niKu-- i. hereby Kiven u, a:i ;ier- -

soiia lodehteil to iaid estate to Ciake in.mt-'iia'.- e

parmeiil. aud lhire havinjr claims avaiu-- t ti;o
kame -- iJIpro nt tliem duif au!heuin atel lor
eiilt- - eiit on naianiay, the ?r-- i 'lay of April,

at the iate reideuc oi iid ieeviU-nt.

ni. II Mll.LLK,
J.J. KIM.MM..

Admiulstrators.

A DMIXlSTRATOIiS'. NOTICE.
1V.
te of Gorr HooTor, Ite of unuMouiur

" Letters of In the pve te

hkvmg ttt.';i i rtLiiiel u liie uuk-ruQe- hr t.ie
tmper AtithorJiv, i."lne i tijrvlTi.v'tn to all iitr- -

ouiii'lt(-t- tMi:i rtdtt'.tinmtf lmuiotiMte pay
nn ul, cul thoM.' nav.njr ava-n- t tue me
will ptvx.m Iherin daly atrei.tu ntcl f"r settit--utcu- t,

ou Tmirxtay, tue 1'h uar of April, 'j;

at the late reileuce of the le tax--1 at H?ov-e.viil-

a. SAiifKL
Y. W. itlheKCKER. AiiCiiuu'vTator.

Attorney.

I DM I N LSTRA TO RS' NOTICE.

of John Winjjcrt, late of WeiKrlMirg Rr- -
rjuui.i-- .t vumj , a . j.

Letter of Atliiiiuistrtttiim on the atmve tsuiu?
hMt iiii. heeo trranu-- tuthe uuier.iunel hy ti e
prv.rtT aiilhor'.ty, imtue is hervi'T jf:ve to !!

pefMrUfc ludeuletl 1) faia eiau- - to miKC
ate payment, k.ij.1 Uitv having ,tjiic
the hiiie witi pii.M-ii- t ineui nu.y mmin-m- aua
for tm 4r tMiore Shluii1v tfe I .t.i
day ol April, lv.at the iate reitiiiite ofsa.tt

iu nciiersuurg, fa.
Qiarv. AdmiUi-trtti.-

YDMKKTIaATOR-- NOTICE.

of John R. rrinh;tm, lale of t
borougtt, bunicrstt cuuntr. ia.t "i;t d.

Itttr of admin it rati n on the above eiR.i
having n Rrautt! to the iin!ti:;:i,i hy tnef
riier aiithoruy. noiK'e is hereby given u ail p

itiiii'bte! to sa d estate to iiMka iinmedinte
payment, atid lhiie baine Cuiinci i;::it l:te
tMiiieaiil prent them duly auheniu-att-i- tor
setcltjiaent. on or befnre fNitunUy. Apn U,
at cty ottu e in the borough of toia r.t, bouier-count-

i'a,
jame l. rain,

Adnr.nbtrator.

P'XECUTUIW NOTICE.

lsUiie of Joha Bowman, late of QuemahoniDg
To!ibip. due 1.

letters of A'lmiuitrain on thi- et;Ue harin
been (rra:i!ei to the undernrneii by ti e
pmper authority, notie i hereby ifiven to a,l
peoon indebted to said estate t make iinme

payiaeut, aad thure hiiviiiir eianix ;'ain4
the sa:ue will prvient tnein duly
for nettiemeut, Satnnlay. Mareh li'i, at :he
houxj of Jeremiah Manrer. in .toyeftown

JtKKMlAH MAl'KbR,
JudS J.BUVvMAN.

tiecutcrs.

ItiNEE'S NOTICE.A
oTirE U hereby riven that Jonathan Baer,

of Brother valley townb:p, Sinenet eouuty,
and tuteof i'ennsyHaiiia, and LMviua hi wm-- ,

by drii of voluntary tfiaraeal, date! the st
day of Keb., A. D., 1"VJ, bave aiKUrd to H. I..
l;aer. of the borooKh of S :ucrset. in said eouuty
in tr:it lor the bem-ti- t of tbe antiiiors of the twt' i
Jouatban Baer. All persons i!ilclteI to th mi t

Jtmatban Baer will tuaVo inimnliaie payment to
the Mild a:id th.re hava:t v iiuas or

nl proem theta wimout dt iav.
H. U bAER,

Ai:.'uee cf Jonathan Bet r.

A lMINLSTIUTOIW SALE.

OF

Vahath Real Estate.
Bv virtue of n oMer of se isneI out of toe

OrphanV ourt of Nitot mi;ty. I'a.. i:d lo
lli uudepiKuel dire-tt'd- , tbey will eiiuM-- to
pi: die outer on puree! No. 1, iu Somerset Ioai.-shi-

tcHiierxt eouuty, I'a .ou

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1S92,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the property of ?avid Bn.la
leaker, late of Somtr5v-- t towt:bip, d.eead. v.:

No. . A farm ruinate in Sttujur-e- t towi.njip,
bounde) bv Undsof Utinti 1 Baer. Aaron
Nanry I'nibaker and o(!.er, roi.;amiri)r "Aarre,
having thereon creeled a line

DII'ELLIXG HOUSE,
hank an 1 complete ouibui'.dhiga ; aIw su-
gar i "amp and

The farm i in a hue tat of cultivation, and
con veu lent toseho.I i buii he. etr.

No. "J A certain tniet nf !iir:J situate in Pott:-er-- et

town-hi- bounded by land o David fcin-er- t,

ancy Brubuker, yruj S hrock, Kd foe-ma-n

and t.ieorire V, Llchty. cttntaiiuics; one hun-
dred aud thirty a' re, bavine thecaou ereete!
two story Lor IIoum-- , bank and uual

au lurrea uf thii tract are

TEEMS.
On tliir.l to remRin alien on Ihe farms aii-.-

the Xu are the inltrv! to le r'-- l
atii!i;.iy ,i liic i.iow ot the lirfa"tl ih.r.PK
ht r natural life, ami at her Ihe priin i,..!
to tanl i.o ihe heir, of trie dit'ev-,!- . IVn

i i the pMr. iia.e innney tu he nai-- l duwa a

day of mle, Ihe reniaiiidi r of iiie-tiu- i.fler
tinit doweri at the rimiirmaiitin of wtle : one-thir- d

in oue year, and the tvniininc thir-- in
two years thereafter wiih interest oa deri rre i
jiayments fnm Hie conrirr.iat:on of the mle.

and dower to be secured by Lena oil
the premlvs.

Pom-iM- ou will lie given 1st April,
f. H. BRl BXKEK,

MK'HAKL (,mii,
Aduunistratoia li Tru-lee- a.

B. & B.
TUe variety aiiJ ajsortinent of

Spring Dress Woolens
Are more elegant anj effective tLi.-- i

season than ever before.
We are now showing all th rhuirest

lines and at our own special popular low-pric-

It will pay to write lor san.j.Its It fore
you buy.

.A he oG-In- ch

VIGOGNES
AND

CHEVRONS,
Stripes and fancies in gray, brown and
uiu siiaues.

otl-inc- all wool Knickerbockers,
all colors, 45c.

3G-inc- h Camel Ilair Strijie?, all
colors, 50c.

50-inc- h Knickerbocker Strijx-?- ,

"5 cents.
10-inc-h Mixed Dcdford Cords,

75 cent?.

50 inch tine alt wool Tweed.-'- , $1.25

Above choke fabrics are all wool.
Write for sample, prices or other in

formation.
Special facilities for Ailing yoar orders

by wail to your profit

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 117, 119 a,ul 121 Fcilral Sim1r

?1LLEGUEX W.

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburgr.

SEND A POSTAL CARD With vcur Name anJ Ad !rf

.... AND UET f'lK . . . .

Free Fashion

NO LADY SHOULD BK WITHOI'T.IT!

100 Pages Profusely Illustrated,
WILL COST VOL' n.E CL.NT ; tliats all.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
M. S7. SO Fiflh Avenue, PITTSIIURG.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEISS OLD STAND, NOW QUIXN'S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO BUY VOTTR

DRY WB& CARPETS, L1S0LEDE3, FANCY GCCES, HE,
With tconomv and proSt to the Customer. Come and see.

JAMBS Q,TJINjT
Jas. B. Holderbaum,

HA3 Jl ST P.IX 'EIVF.D A CAR LOAD OF THE.

Hench Sz

STEEL FRAME

wliich is a w.in.lerful im provt merit in

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

Teeth quu-kl- adjuslt'J hy

NOT A FINE STORE.
. BUT

THE STORE.

Catalogue

Drumgold.

ii .

only nj one nut The

HOLDER

ALL

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

TOOTH

Ever Invent A. The tuotli is hold in position ly a TLiti-het- , witli which it can be ily,r3
ed s) as io r fnmi !." ti is inriifs oil the piint ot" the tout ti. w!iii'h is four or tie tunc
as nuii ii war or -- i rvii f as --ju In? nl.t-titte-

d trom any Spring-Uxit- h harrow iu n iU!i
Call and examine this Harrow,

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HEADQUARTERS

FO It

Sugar Makers' Supplies.
SUGAR 1WX.--. PCOOrS, BUCKETS.
SAP BUCKETS, SYRUP CAN'S, Ac- - Ac.

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
I Cooking Stoven, Ranges, Tbware,

Granite Ware, Hollow Ware, Puinpn,
Iron Piie3, of any size or length, cut to order.

X7Speeial attention given to Roofing. Spooling, and Jelling.

Wehan.'.le a snporior quality of STEEL ROOFING m which
will be ilca.-c- l to quote prices.

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

commission:
13 X. laca Street,

OF

:' "Western Xational Rmk,
Com Uiuniijr.

FINEST

best

UGHES; & CO,

RECEIVERS
CSR.1IX. II.VY, tIIIT FJEEI NEEDS AP

POTATOES.

REFERENCE

meeghakts.
KAITItIOKl 71 P

Peoule't Bank, Mercantile Agtnr:",

I by

OUR MAMMOTH STORE!
Having filled the large building formerly occnpici

Morrell A Co., with a large stock of

Grenerul jMerclictndise,
we rec:tfully call the attention of Somerset County buvers t t!;- -

DRY GOODS and XOTIOX DEPARTMENT w full of al
the late styles of Staple and Fancy Goods; while our line- - of C.K-PET-

MATTINGS, CLOTHING. FOOTWEAR, II RIWAUK. M"'
LINERY GOODS, IJATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full and ornate.

iili rinr infrr..,l f,.;i;t: r 1 3,- - . r.,Tv rirt- -
'"v.i.v.--- ii lur iiacuiing goojs, we arc '".' i

pared to tncet Ur2 wants of the general public with everything at bot-

tom pricw.

FEHI TRAFIC CO..
Lower End of Washington St., JOHNSTOWN, PA


